
26040 TATTERSALL LANE 
    $ 435,000  

26040 TATTERSALL LANE, Punta Gorda, FL, 33983

Single Family Home

Bedroom: 3

Bathroom: 2 Full / 0 Half

Square feet:1903 A/C & 2791.00 Total

Neighborhood: Deep Creek, Punta Gorda

Lot Dim: 68 x 134 x 140 x 117appro x

Prior Taxes: $ 5,729

Water View: Lake

Year Built: 1986

MLS: C7485976

Listed By: COLDWELL BANKER SUNSTAR REALTY

Gorgeous Lake Zappa Views await from this beautiful MOVE-IN READY
3-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2 car garage POOL HOME in Deep Creek at a steal of a
price! Not in a flood zone, with hurricane shutters, located in a quiet cul-de-sac,
with several great updates including granite counters, and a thoughtful design, this
home is for you! Inside the double door entry, find a formal living and dining room



to the left. The vaulted ceilings and great windows make this space feel bright and
airy, with sliding door access off the dining room to the pool. To the left, find the
large primary suite with walk-in closets and en-suite bathroom, as well as private
sliding door access to the pool/lanai. The kitchen is the heart of the home and has
been updated and opened to the large family room and dinette, perfect for
entertaining! The breakfast bar, pass through window, and stainless-steel
appliances, along with extra cabinetry and storage make this kitchen ideal! The
dinette has sliding door access to the lanai/pool, as well, where you will find a
large covered & screened lanai and pool overlooking the large lake! Cocktails and
sunsets will be amazing in this quiet and private space! Back inside, beyond the
family room, find 2 guest bedrooms, a guest bathroom with pool access, and room
for everyone. Also off the family room, the inside laundry room has great storage,
and the 2 car garage is also connected here. This home is nearby to I-75, Kings
Hwy, great parks, shopping, fishing, golfing, restaurants, hospitals and more!
Schedule your showing today!
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